AED Vendors

As EH&S works to standardize the AED program, ZOLL AED units emerged as the best fit and are strongly recommended to be purchased. Below is a list of vendors that have connected with us and could provide these ZOLL products.

These three (3) ZOLL AED units include: PowerHeart G5, ZOLL AED 3, & ZOLL AED Plus

**CoroMed** – Jeff Perlow, Cell:727-330-0840; 800-695-1209, [jeff@coromed.us](mailto:jeff@coromed.us), [https://www.coromed.us/](https://www.coromed.us/)

**Cintas Corporation** – Allan Peeler, Cell: 386-623-3041, [peelerA@cintas.com](mailto:peelerA@cintas.com) or Michael Kerr, Cell: 813-469-4138, [KerrM@cintas.com](mailto:KerrM@cintas.com), www.cintas.com/education

**Cardio Partners, Inc** - Michael Riggs, Cell: 985-788-4531, [michael.riggs@cardiopartners.com](mailto:michael.riggs@cardiopartners.com) (AED Superstore), www.cardiopartners.com

**Stryker Emergency Care** – Chris Manning, Cell: 206-399-7333, [christopher.manning@stryker.com](mailto:christopher.manning@stryker.com)

**Thermo Fisher Scientific** – Carmen Figueroa, Cell: 407-234-5063, [carmen.v.figueroa@thermofisher.com](mailto:carmen.v.figueroa@thermofisher.com), [www.fishersci.com](http://www.fishersci.com)

**New ZOLL Florida Representative** - Dan DiPirro - North Florida Channel Partner Manager - US Public Safety, Cell: 716-480-7167, [daniel.dipirro@zoll.com](mailto:daniel.dipirro@zoll.com), [www.zoll.com/public-safety](http://www.zoll.com/public-safety)

**Altra Medical** – Leslie Roberts, 727-541-5900, [loroberts@altramedical.com](mailto:loroberts@altramedical.com), [www.AltraMedical.com](http://www.AltraMedical.com)

CPR/AED Training

It is recommended to have promote CPR/AED training. Here are a few companies that have connected with EH&S and could provide on-site CPR/AED training:

**American Red Cross** - Leonora Creary, 1-800-816-3489, [leonora@sflhealthcareinstitute.com](mailto:leonora@sflhealthcareinstitute.com)

**Cintas Corporation** – Allan Peeler, Cell: 386-623-3041, [peelerA@cintas.com](mailto:peelerA@cintas.com), [www.cintas.com/education](http://www.cintas.com/education)

**UF RecSports** - Michelle December, 352-273-2404, [mdecember@ufl.edu](mailto:mdecember@ufl.edu), American Red Cross First Aid/CPR/AED blended learning courses on-site at the Southwest Recreation Center.